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Mr. George Ckaimingham 
Amini-trative Asr5istunt 
Senator George McGiVern 
Sonata Office Iildg„„ 
Wpolir-gten, DX. 

Deur Ar. Cuuninghell, 

Please do not take what fellows an personal criticism. That is not my intent. 
However, in order to establish credentials an of the time they had significance, I foil 

must invoke the post. And fool stPangly that if the 104tcre i wrote you immediate:1y 
after the break. an at The Watergate had not been lost in the day to day fiends of the 
canpaisn, its cid night have been cafferW. -,nd the country woW d not now be agonizing 
ari it Ls End fainan even more 	." is future. 

Ay own opinion ofhow all that hes eomo to pens could have is tavoxe.bl, to nobody. 
I 'believe that all the innlitutions we expect to protect society failed. Politicians, 
TMOSO * all. 

Our life has becem 00 .adicion Anannized that we glarifY those who art uost 
reopen:Able for our failuro to cleanse ouxsolves of tat 1 think is hz.rd1,7 enootpaseed 
by tho designation °corruption." ‘Idlcation hao been that total. 

5ut it wired neG have happened. And na I L41*1 the imnediate question, it is will 
this !.:nd the inevitable further deceleration continuo for enothor 1,140 yeire., Despite 
the headlines amI th excitement periodically on thc: tube, Nixon is gattinc away 
with it, wit, every prospect that he will continue to, 

If an7thinp; can nem end tuts, I bellow,  it have it, or than aufficipntlY 
docnnonted. You are not the only one to whoa1 fed leads that mary factually correct 
and totally ignored. When nobody paid the *lightest attention, 1 followed them euseif, 
Despite the serious limitations imposed by the oonditions of my life, they have yielded 
a story that, if truthfully told, will shake the country all over again. 

I kne. of no pulAisher who will touch it, 30r 4o think any politician will: 
he iirritten a number. 

Xoe rte 1,75Lt,nbw7 that 1 work in oni of the tiore unwelaems fiolde, 
aasawlinations. In 196a I wrote and eould not, get printed a book titled Coup WE:tat. 

In it 1 said the effect of the political assassinations wiz an Aneriform coin dtotat 
In Alike.. the ohjoctivu wevA not to obmge the head ce the state buts its policies and 
directions. The part relating to the King as 	was later printed as Zgagtitia. 
Your secretary told no yeo war.: mading the pow I had sit to the Scsator. anee than 
it has been validated by en almost unmationod decision by the sixth circuit court 
of a:?poaIs. 

Because of this totality of easel' lingneos to consid9r th facts about thank: 
cal asmsaitationo 1 have seen no oltornstive to ploddiuc along laskAng what will bo no 
nom than a roc ord for history. Recently, however, scholarly interact has developed 
and there is archival interest in this wot. As a reeult it 1.W.:_ea possible au evaluation 
from two different history profasuors, each on a different aspect, ens on the assassinations, 
the other on what 1 have done on The Watergate and aXQM* So, there need be no dependent), 
on my opinion if there is anyone who cares,  enough about the country to look into it, to 
see if there is an untold story tha should be teId4 
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